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TOY BALLOONS. TEIEMEGBAPH05E.the quarrel with Smith hat been lost
hut Juffcrson pursued him with tucbPOLITICAL HISTORY

clsion of the board,' said that it I the
policy of the board to grant such per-mi- tt

only to citiwn of the United
States and not to citizens of foreimx
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Happy
,

' ' You know that there art colon
iotJlcaU happiness but do you over

Little Girl Carried Into Air by Bunch
of Toy Balloons,

CIIIOAOO, Juno 8H.- -A dUpfttrh to

tliu Iteeoid-lleriil- d from Tex

sysi
Minos, the two year old daughter of

Mr, and Mr. J. II Moody of Waco, was
carried Into the air by a bunch of toy
balloons which an Italian peddler had
left on the veranda of the hotel tied

around her waist, to please her. liefore
the spectators could recover from their

surprise the was wafted out to tea, 80

feet In the air. A lunch occupied by

fieorge Munnfee, of Denver, wae In the

bay and he catnt to the little girl's res

cue. Firing at tha bundle of balloons

lie punctured several of them and he

began to nettle downward finally landing

afly 12 feet from the water on the

shore of W. Joseph's Island.

,.. TiM the Stick.

"I hv Iroi tha walking tiek Vn
carried oter 40 years, 01 account of
ore that resisted every kind of treat-

ment, until I tried Backlen's Inks
Selvt that bu healed tha sort and
made mo happy man," write John

Oerrett, of North Mills, . a Ouema-tee- d

for Tile, Burnt, tie, by Charles

lingers, Druggist, Jflc.

Colors
which signify eadneai, otheri which
stop to think how fun people aro

SuutaiyWall Coating
Ev having vnur walls decorated
with Alsbaatine you will tnako

able, mora sanitary, and will
make your homo a more cheer-
ful plnce to live in. Let us show
you how easy and economical
Alabimtine In, and how thedif-fore- nt

tint and stenciled de-

signs can be combined to pro
duce "exactly we eaect
you want"

Ws will ttrvwn In wm Out AlabaA
tin t uir1"r Vtivrir Ur wall
fUK. UuUiU guswsta uypufttitup.

ALLEN WALL PAPER k
PAINT CO.

New Device For Announcing Arrival and
Departure of Trains.

am YORK," June 28.-- Th'e Teleme- -

(fiwphono, the newest i. evict for reducing
wear and tear upon human throats, it
being tried for the first time at the
Grand Central Station by the New York
Central railroad. If, after a fair teat,
the invention proves practical, shouting
of departing trains by station attend-
ants will be dispensed with. The Tele- -
megrsphone consist mainly of several
large bras horns distributed over the
station. These horns are connected by
wlret with a centrally situated booth.
X railroad employee standing Inside
thle booth tpeakt about the train into
a mouth piece resembling somewhat a
telephone mouthpiece and the words are
carried to the seven bratt horns by
the wire. But the original sound are
magnified when they ; issue from , tba
mouth of the born. Thus far. aside
from a certain harshness of tone, the
train time teem quite Intelligible to
citizen. I V

PERMITS REFUSED JAPS.

Renewal of Japanese Intelligence Office
Permits Denied.

SAK FRANCISCO. June.. 2a The
board of Police commissioners yesterday
denied the application of five Japanese
for the privilege of renewing their per-
mits' to keep Intelligence office in the

city snd refused two Japanese appli
cants who desired to obtain new permit
lor the same business, on the ground
that the applicants were not citizens of
the United State and that heretofore
the policy of the board had always been
to give the preference in these privi-

lege, to citizen, against those who are
not and cannot become citizens.

It has been urged on behalf of the pe--

titionere that they were entitled to the
privilege by virtue of the provision of
the treaty, but the police commission
contends that if such rigbt doe exist
It I still subject to' laws enacted under
the general police powers of the state
concerning police and sanitary regula
tions. A reifusal to grant such permits
is not, according to the construction of
the board, 4 violation of the right to
trade.

President Hagerty, in giving the de- -

SCOW BAY IROS

A8TORIA,

IRON SAND BRASS FOUNDERS'
'' tVto-Ett- e Saw Mill Kacblneryl

18th and Franklin AveT "'""

maoe aaa or guta Because 01 wo coiorer
You know that children and flowers thrive beat In

the. stinihine. Why not hava mora lunahino In your
own homo, then why not lot ui show you how to get
It In tht walla by using

Th)

-

You
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countries, and he further suggested that
the refusal to irrant the DermlU would
open the way iot a determination In
court of the extent of the right of the
Japanese in this respect under the trea
ty between the United 8tte and Jap-
an, should the applicant desire to take
the matter into the court.

W0KK THAT TELLS.

Pienty of it Ha Been Done Bight Here

la Astoria.

Cure that last are cures that telL
To thoroughly know tha virtue of a
medicine you must investigate the care
and see If they prove permanent.
Roan's Kidney pill stand this test, and
plenty of proof ex!t right here it As-

toria. People who testified year ago to
relief from backache, kidney and urinary
disorder, bow deelsre that relief was
permanent and the cure perfect. "How
can airy Astoria sufferer longer donbt
be evidence t ;. ", .;. :r". ;:s ; v

W. A. Mcintosh, of 593 Harrison ave-

nue, Astoria, Ore., says: For years,
off and on, I suffered a good deal from
a deranged condition of the kidneys and
lameness an aching across the small of
my back, which annoye me very much
at my work and made it painful to stoop
over or lift anything. I often thought I
was troubled with gravel, so painful waa
the passage of the kidney secretions.
Doan's Kidney Pill came to my notice
and I procured them at a drag store.

They helped me from the first and soon
relieved the pain and the laments la my
back, corrected and regulated the kidney
secretions. The lapse of time since I
gave my first statement regarding my
satisfactory experience .with your rem-

edy, baa shown that the benefit derived
is still of a lasting nature."

For sale by all dealer. Price SO cents.
Fotter-MUbo- rn Co, Buffalo, New

York, sole agent tor Che United
States.

Remember the name Doan's an
take no other.

Plenty more proof like tbi from As-

toria people. .Call at Charlee Rogers'
drug store and ask what his customer

report
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bitterness that he Anally secured an ef
fort to expel bint on a charge of being
m sympathy with the supposed move- -

ment of liuir. This failed but Senator
NtnKb tired and worn out with the
"truggl resigned bit teat a few dayt
after his acquittal by the Senate, Jauk-- n

had mora bitter antagonisms than

any of the others. Two or three times
hit cabinet was disrupted and la the
Ke nste he wst pursued with th most
Intense bitterness by Clay and Oalhoun,

They secured the pasag of a resolu-

tion censuring in the strongest term
tha conduct of the president In remor
ing deposits from the United States
Dank. Tbl wss afterward expunged
after a bitter fight. Two or three
time Jackon attempted to get tome
Senator to Introduce resolutions of ex-

pulsion against Clay and Calhoun but
none bad the courage to obey the be-

hest of the fiery old warrior. Jackson
also fell into a rage with the Senate
for refusing to confirm Van Bnrea as
.Minister to England and for a time sun-

dered all social relations with several
who had fomerly been most welcome to
tha White Ilouse. Tyler bad trouble
with th Senate and Individual Senators,
Clay leading the attacks on him. Clay
wa ruler of tha Senate and time and

again charged Tyler with breaking faith
with hit party, and there is no denying
that Tyler did play fast and loose with
hiii pledges. He was for a bank, then a
hank in modified form, then opposed to
a bank in any form. The same was

true with him In the matter of the
the annexation of Texas and

tha protective tariff. He was a Whig
but joined In everything with the Dem-

ocrats. The Whigs elected him Vice

President and he became President" on

the death of Harrison. During the last
three years of his administration as

Whig Senator or Representative en-

tered the White House. Folk was elec-

ted on a platform favoring all the con-

tentions of the United States in the

Oregon boundary question. His trou
bles began within a week after bit in

auguration and continued to the end of

his term. He abandoned the doctrine
of the whole of Oregon or none and

brought on himself the most scathing
lenunciation from Senators of his own

party.
' Senator Hannegan ol Indiana

bitterly denounced him, as follows: "So

long as one human eye remains to linger
on the page of hitry the story of his

(The president) abasement will be read,
sending him and his mine to an infamy
so profound, a damnation so deep, that
the hand of resurrection will never drag
him forth. The Senate has witnessed

few such stormy scenes as (followed the

reading of Polk's message wherein he

stated that was existed with Mexico,

brought on by acts of Mexico. Whig
Senators bitterly assailed him, denoun-

cing the statement as false and charg-

ing that be had brought on the was by
his unlawful acts. Buchanan had a

lon struggle with Stephan A. Douglas,
Senator from Illinois and tried to

bring about bit defeat by using patron-

age. He removed all of Douglas' ad-

herents from office. Among those re-

moved wat the U. S. District Attorney
for the Illinois Northern District,

' to
which place he appointed a young law

yer named Fitch, a son f Indiana
Senator. The appointment was ob

noxious to Douglas and he bitterly de

nounced it in the Senate. Senator
Fitch replied in like terms. Johnson
had hardly taken his seat when war
broke out between him and the Senate.
He picked out. several Senators as spe
cinl objects of his wrath among them
the late Morton of Indiana. In six
months he removed every Morton man
who bold offu-- e and where he could not

appoint an anti-Mort- man he a p point --

ted a Democrat, Students will remem-
ber the fight between Grant and Sum-

mer. The Massachusetts Senator op-

posed the annexation of San Domingo,
a pet scheme of Grant. The President
was strong enough to have Sumner dis-

placed as Chairman of the Foreign Re-

lations Committee and while he did not
remove Sumncr't friends from office,
Simmer had no voice in his own patron-
age. The most sensational and drama-
tic contest of all was between Garfield
nnd Conkling. . Everyone knows that
the break was engineered by Blaine for
his own purposes. Conkling by thrown
Ing himself actively into the canvas,
had saved Garfield from defeat and de-

serted better treatment than he receiv-

ed after Garfield became President He
blundered when he resigned and

sought Had he
been content with resigning and had
lived, he would probably have been the
Republican candidate for the Presidency
in 1888. Cleveland had his antago-nism- t

with Senators and for months be-

fore his final retirement several of the
leading Democratic Senators never visi-

ted the White House.

Will Cnre Consumption
A. A. Herrwv Fmch, Ark, writes:

"Foley's Honey and Tar is the best
preparation1 for cough,' cold and lung
trouble. I know that It has cured con-

sumption in the first stages." You never
heard of any on using FoIeyV Honey
snd Tar and not being atiafled." T. F.
Laurin, Owl Drug Store,

Contest Between Executive and

Legislative Branches.

ROOSEVELT AND FOfTAKER

Is England Parliament Is tba Aureator
But In America It Is tba Executlrt
That Encroaches on the LesitUtivfs
Fewer.

VV'AMINUTOK, P. C, Junt 87-l- lie

preeent content betweea Bootevelt
and Foraker It bjr no meant unlqua in

our political hlttor. Ever since

goverament waa Instituted
there hat been a continued content be-

tween the executive and legislative
branches. In Kngbnd the struggle be-

tween the King and Parliament lasted
for centuries until Parliament was able
to throw around the crown such a wall

at power at to reduce tha crown to lit-

tle more thin reepecUble flgurehesJ.
Since the days of the elder Adams the
name oonte-- t hat been going on in this

country between the executive and Con- -
Kirs- -, but with a very marked differ
ence from that wnjH in Kngland. In

Kngland it was iTrtiammt that was
the af.'greor, ever attempting to inter-

fere with the prerogatives of the crown,

lopping off one hero, end Curtailing an
other there, until now hardly anything
is left except the right of siicresnion. In
America le has been the executive en- -

on the trgislative. In no

has the legt.lative attempted to
encroach on the rights and powers of
the executive, unless the attempt of

the Senate to claim the right of amend-

ing propd treaties may be regarded
as an encroachment. On the other hand
from the days of John Adams there has

hsrdty been a President who has" not
claimed or exervl-e- d soma power or right
that Washington or Adams would not
have dared to aosert. Patronage is
the ."big stick" wleljed by the executive
to punish or dUr Congusmen from

going counter to the decree ' of the
White House, President Wellington
got along admirably with Congreos but
he hail troiitile enough with his Cahinet
lo alfurd all the diversion he needed.

KvlJcntly he went upon tha. principle
that Congress ptis-ee- d all the legisla-
tive power, for during his two terms he
vetoed but two bills. One was a bill

allotting the memliers of Congress and
he simply pointed out that the Consti-

tution provided that the membership
ihould not lie greater than one for each

SO.OOO Inhabitants, and the bill gsve to
each of eight of the .States a greater
number than they were entitled, to
The other was a bill in regard to the

military by which two companies of

dragoon could be legally out of the ser-

vice but would not be actually out for
some mon Out and would thus be serving
without the power of the administra-

tion to pay them. He had a little
tilt with the Ilouse over Its resolution

asking for a copy of the instructions

given the American Minister regarding
the negotiations of a treaty. Washing
ton pointed out that the treaty making
power was given by the constitution to
the President and the Senate; that the
House had no part in It, and therefore
he declined to iftirnih the information.
The Hou'e was disposed to get angry
but concluded to let it pass. Washington
got along well enough with the Semite
n lody and with the Senators per
soiuilly although tbero were two or three
of them he did not trust, the chief be

ing Aaron Burr. With his cabinet he

had trouble from beginning to end. Then
the cahinet consisted of only four mem-

bers. . The new constitution had been
rotifled only after a prolonged struggle
nnd Washington doubt eless thought it
would be best to unite all factions in

the administration and thus pledge them
to an active slupport of the government.
Jefferson was Secretary of State nnd
Edmund Randolph, Attorney General,
both from Virginia. Randolph was loy-

al to Washington and believed Jeffer-

son waa doing nil he could to make the
administration a failure, henee he view-

ed every proposition of Jefferson with

suspicion and constantly quarreled with
him. Hamilton and Jefferson were the

very antipodes in thought, manners and
theories of government. There is no
doubt Jefferson Was jealous of Hamil-

ton's renown as a statesman, and he at-

tempted to thwart everything favored

by the Secretary of Treasury Henry
lCnox waa Secretary of War, he disliked
Hamilton almost as much as Jefferson
did, and was jealous of Hamilton's in-

fluence with Washington.
' Adams had a stormy time during his

term. Ills cabinet was much more har-

monious than that of Washington but
his troubles with Congress were more

thnn doubled, much arising from Ms

irascible temper. Jefferacm quarreled
with several Senators, especially with De

Witt, Clinton of New York nnd John
Smith of Ohio. The original cause of

Fourth of Juk

Want Fire Works to Ce-

lebrate at Home.

a big stock of fireworks and can
supply your wanti, big and small,

at lowest prices.

We Carry Flags from 10c. to 120.00
and Decorations of All Kinds.

SVBNSON'S BOOK STORE,

W. C. LAWS GO.
HEATING AND PLUMBING ENGINEERS

Plans and estimates furnished on application.

All work done by First-Clas- s Mechanics.

Sheet-Iro- n, Copper and Tin Work done in ' a first-cla- ss

manner, as we do no other work in our shop.

14th tod Commercial 8tfc, Near Foard &

Vc1

1

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
JOHN FOX President ,

P. U BISHOP, Secretary- -

The Kind You Havo Always Bougbt, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of '

Designers and Manufacturers 01
THE LATLdT IMPROVED

Canning,
and has

rf-jtt-
. Honal supervision since its Infancy.

Allow no oiifi to doenlva vmi In thin.

Stokea. Astoria, Oregon

a

been made under his per- -

Signature of ,

Complete Cannery

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

BUILD UP !

DRINK MALT!

All Counterfeits, Imitations mid JiiHtas-good"a-re but
Experiments that trifle with and eudnngor the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is n harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare,
gorll. Drops and Soothlnjr Syrups. It is Pleasant. - It

) contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotle
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Foverlshness. It cures Dlarrhooa and' Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the .

'
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacoa The Mother's Frleud.

C C N U I N E QASTO BJA AL W AYG

)

i Star Brewery
Noted for it's

PURITV , QUALITY
CLEANLINESS

A Great Appetizer, Equal to Imported Stout

Bears the

$1,75 the dozen
The KM You Hare Always Bought
A in Uso For Over 30 Years.

' ""' TnotTuiioiMHV, Vt uiiveTetct; wvoeiiiT. '""'"""" """""

AMMGAWI
589 Commercial Street

fms'rH


